Mar 6, 2020

Mar 13 11:30 Dismissal—SIP Afternoon (Staff Only)
3rd Quarter Ends
Mar 16-Apr 3 IAR Assessments (3-8 Grade)
Mar 19 Spring Pictures
Club/Group Pictures: Chess, Scholastic Bowl, Science Club, Spelling Bee, Young Authors,
Track Pictures
Mar 20 Report Cards Go Home
Mar 20 STUCO Glow in the Dark Dance (6-8 Grade)
Mar 23 Board of Education Meeting 6:30 p.m.
Mar 31 8th Grade Play 6:30 p.m.

Early Dismissal
Mar 13
11:30 Dismissal
Lunch will not be served.

Picture Day - March 19

Spring Pictures
Club Pictures
Track Pictures
Club/Group Pictures: Chess, Scholastic Bowl, Science Club, Spelling Bee, Young Authors
Spring Portraits will be taken in the morning. Clubs/Groups and Track will be taken in the afternoon.

IAR COMPETITION SPIRIT WEEK  Mar 9-13
Mon—Cubs vs Cardinals (blue or red)
Tue—Harry (red/gold for Gryffindor or green/gray for Slytherin)
Wed—Music Genres (rock or country)
Thu—Good vs. Bad (hero or villain)
Fri—Season (winter, spring, summer, fall)
Keep it school appropriate!

Kindergarten Screening & Pre-Registration - Apr 22
Contact the office to schedule an appointment.


8th Grade Volleyball Regionals at Blessed Sacrament School, Morton
Sat, 3/7 12:30 p.m. vs Bartonville Grade School
If win 3/7: Thu, 3/12 20 minutes after 5:00 match
If win previous match: Thu, 3/12 7:30 p.m.
Bus leaves at 11:00 a.m.
Bus leaves at 4:15 p.m.